### Class 1 - Split 1 - Heifer calf, born in 2017. Open Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PONDEROSA 1418 FAY 178E</td>
<td>Vision Unanimous 1418</td>
<td>Jen 527S Fay 106X</td>
<td>JENNIFE R JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DFCC 18C EMELINE 111E</td>
<td>RRAR International 18C</td>
<td>MJT Atlanta 257X</td>
<td>GARRET FEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 5063 GYPSY 336E</td>
<td>EXAR Inspiration 5063B</td>
<td>Running Steady Gypsy 30C</td>
<td>JIM FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TWST ECHO 20E</td>
<td>Silveiras S Sis GQ</td>
<td>NYK Mary Kate 18C</td>
<td>CHEYENNE CATLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1877 RUTH 429E</td>
<td>EXAR Blue Chip 1877B</td>
<td>EXAR Ruth 0091</td>
<td>JIM FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RED NORTHLINE RAIN 105E</td>
<td>Red Northline GFA Crush 16B</td>
<td>Red Northline Rain 5Z</td>
<td>DARBY MEYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L RED GIRL 26E</td>
<td>Red Six Mile Kill Switch 135Z</td>
<td>Red Geis Girl 124S</td>
<td>TANNER LOWE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 1 - Split 2 - Heifer calf, born in 2017. Open Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MJT DARK DUCHESS 610E</td>
<td>MAF First Impression 4420</td>
<td>MJT Dark Duchess 353C</td>
<td>CASEY TREFIAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CRESCENT CREEK JOAN 7E</td>
<td>Chapman Memento 3589A</td>
<td>Crescent Creek Joan 48Y</td>
<td>WADE OLYNYK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TWST EBONY PEARL 18E</td>
<td>RB Tour of Duty</td>
<td>Royal S Pride 42B</td>
<td>JILL MCLERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MJT MISS JEWEL 611E</td>
<td>Brooking Bank Note 4040</td>
<td>Ponderosa Jenn's 1406 Fay 135A</td>
<td>RYAN TREFIAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY BETTY 109E</td>
<td>EXAR Reputation</td>
<td>Justamere 507 U Betty 481A</td>
<td>DARBY MEYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TRIPLE L BLACKCAP 2E</td>
<td>Northern Improvement 4480 GF</td>
<td>Triple L Blackcap 21C</td>
<td>CONNOR TETZLAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RAVENWORTH LADY BATE 21E</td>
<td>Apex Windy 078</td>
<td>Ravenworth 7X Lady Bate 10A</td>
<td>RYKER BERTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E
   Sire: Justamere 1422 Cash In 461A
   Dam: Justamere 131T Empress 138X
   Exhibitor: JORJA FOX
   AFA 316E  15/Jan/2017  1994658
   LLOYDMINSTER, SK
2. RED REDRICH LEXI 135E
   Sire: Red Soo Line Power Eye 161X
   Dam: Red Redrich Lexi 13Y
   Exhibitor: LEXI DIETRICH
   RRF 135E  07/Jan/2017  1982299
   FORESTBURG, AB
3. FAMILY TIES EVA 260E
   Sire: S Titlest 1145
   Dam: Family Ties Mat Girl 26Z
   Exhibitor: CONNOR ROSCOE
   CBK 260E  02/Jan/2017  1955119
   MARWAYNE, AB
4. CNI WIND 4E
   Sire: EF Commando 1366
   Dam: WHL Ruby 1535C
   Exhibitor: JENAYA FERGUSON
   CNI 4E  01/Jan/2017  1994964
   MAIDSTONE, SK
5. JUSTAMERE 1877 BARBARA 309E
   Sire: EXAR Blue Chip 1877B
   Dam: EXAR Miss Barbara 1075
   Exhibitor: TYRA FOX
   AFA 309E  11/Jan/2017  1994820
   LLOYDMINSTER, SK
6. AVELYN BABE 15'17
   Sire: DMM Stache 72Z
   Dam: Avelyn Babe 05'14
   Exhibitor: BETH HOFSTRA
   BAB 15E  16/Jan/2017  1966037
   LEDUC, AB
7. FAMILY TIES SAPPHIRE 356R 25E
   Sire: B C Lookout 7024
   Dam: Merit Countess 3168
   Exhibitor: GARRETT LIEBREICH
   CBK 25E  11/Jan/2017  1974535
   MARWAYNE, AB
8. JUSTAMERE 148A BLACKBIRD 310E
   Sire: Frey's Opportunity 148A
   Dam: Justamere 219Y Blackbird 658B
   Exhibitor: COLBY CARR
   AFA 310E  11/Jan/2017  1994865
   LLOYDMINSTER, SK

Calf Champion Female (open class)
JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E
Jorja Fox

Reserve Calf Champion Female (open class)
PONDEROSA 1418 FAY 178E
Jennifer Jones

Class 3 – Split 1 - Female, born in 2016. Open Division.
1. RED WILBAR BLOCKANA 50D
   Sire: Red Pie Specialist 430
   Dam: Red Wilbar Blockana 357X
   Exhibitor: OWEN WILLMS
   WJD 50D  03/Feb/2016  1911376
   DUNDURN, SK
2. K-COW EMPRESS 66D
   Sire: K-Cow Legacy Jr. 35B
   Dam: K-Cow Empress 34Z
   Exhibitor: LEXI WIRSTA
   KJW 66D  06/Mar/2016  1903202
   ELK POINT, AB
3. MERIT COUNTESS 6170D
   Sire: Ear Up Front B72
   Dam: Merit Countess 3168
   Exhibitor: GARRETT LIEBREICH
   TJL 6170D  22/Mar/2016  1923563
   RADVILLE, SK
4. MJT MISS SIZZLE 45D
   Sire: DFCC 176W Sizzler 52Y
   Dam: MJT Samantha 476Z
   Exhibitor: MATTHEW TREFIAK
   MJTA 45D  24/Apr/2016  1952851
   EDGERTON, AB
5. RUNNING STEADY BLACKCAP 61D
   Sire: Sankey's Justified 101
   Dam: Diamond Blackcap 368W
   Exhibitor: RICAYLA ROBERTSON
   DINO 61D  06/Feb/2016  1941278
   LLOYDMINSTER, AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RAVENWORTH RUBY 24D</td>
<td>MAR Innovation 251</td>
<td>Ravenworth Ruby 12Z</td>
<td>RYKER BERTING</td>
<td>13/Feb/2016</td>
<td>1906880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HLC RUBY 828D</td>
<td>Silveiras S SISGQ 2353</td>
<td>Justamere 1447 Ruby 639B</td>
<td>JON FOX V</td>
<td>16/Feb/2016</td>
<td>1916430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class 3 – Split 2 - Female, born in 2016. Open Division.

2. JUSTAMERE 1023 EVERGREEN 142D | Sire: 74-51 Sudden Look 1023 | Dam: EXAR Evergreen 0048 | Exhibitor: JORJA FOX | 30/Jan/2016 | 1930878 |
3. CNI VISION 4D | Sire: Vision Unanimous1418 | Dam: Chico Neonia 15Z | Exhibitor: JENAYA FERGUSON | 05/Jan/2016 | 1931932 |
4. AVELYN PRIDE 702’16 | Sire: Youngdale Xcaliber 32X | Dam: Avelyn Pride 707’09 | Exhibitor: BETH HOFSTRA | 01/Jan/2016 | 2002821 |

Class 5 - Female, born in 2015 with 2017 calf at foot. Open Division.

1. MERIT SOCIALITE 5121 | Sire: EXAR One-Iron 3889B | Dam: Merit Socialite 1223 | Exhibitor: GARRET LIEBREICH | 13/Mar/2015 | 1864049 |
2. RUNNING STEADY GYPSY 30C | Sire: Sankeys Justified 101 | Dam: Justamere 3337 Desire 122X | Exhibitor: DRAYCE ROBERTSON | 08/Feb/2015 | 1874391 |

Junior Champion Female (open class)
RED WILBAR BLOCKANA 50D
Owen Willms
Reserve Junior Champion Female (open class)
K-COW EMPRESS 66D
Lexi Wirsta

Senior Champion Female (Open Class)
MERIT SOCIALITE 5121
Garret Liebreich
Reserve Senior Champion Female (Open Class)
RUNNING STEADY GYPSY 30C
Drayce Robertson

Grand Champion Female (open class)
MERIT SOCIALITE 5121
Garret Liebreich
Reserve Grand Champion Female (open class)
RED WILBAR BLOCKANA 50D
Owen Willms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 WILBAR MAYFLOWER 409E WJD 409E 23/Jan/2017 1980601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Pleasant Valley Lute 1207</td>
<td>Dam: Wilbar Mayflower 507B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: OWEN WILLMS</td>
<td>DUNDURN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TWST OPALS EVITA BMK 16E 18/Jan/2017 1959706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: RB Tour of Duty</td>
<td>Dam: Royal S Pride 51C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: BRIANNA KIMMEL</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 RED WILBAR HELGA 211E WJD 211E 25/Jan/2017 1980750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Red DKF Razor 55C</td>
<td>Dam: Red Wilbar Helga 744C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: KYLIE WILLMS</td>
<td>DUNDURN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 EXAR ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 1117 IMP 1117E 12/Jan/2017 2003260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: S &amp;R Roundtable J328</td>
<td>Dam: EXAR Envious Blackbird 2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calf Champion Female (owned class)
WILBAR MAYFLOWER 409E
Owen Willms
Reserve Calf Champion Female (owned class)
TWST OPALS EVITA
Brianna Kimmel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 11 - Female, born in 2016. Owned Division.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 MERIT FLORA 6078D TJL 6078D 18/Feb/2016 1934698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Bar S Range Boss 4002</td>
<td>Dam: Merit Flora 412D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: CARSON LIEBREICH</td>
<td>RADVILLE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TWST SHE’S A HEARTBREAKER BMK 533 03/Feb/2016 1899950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Mohnen Pulse 533</td>
<td>Dam: Royal S Pride 42B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: BRIANNA KIMMEL</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 RAVENWORTH 68Z RUBY 1D HUXB 1D 05/Jan/2016 1906860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Soo Line Motive 2068</td>
<td>Dam: Ravenworth 5Y Ruby 12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: HUXLEY BERTING</td>
<td>MIDDLE LAKE, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Champion Female (owned class)
MERIT FLORA 6078D
Carson Liebreich
Reserve Junior Champion Female (owned class)
TWST SHE’S A HEARTBREAKER
Brianna Kimmel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ROYALS PRIDE 42B CSE 42B 25/Mar/2014 1829525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Soo Line Yellowstone</td>
<td>Dam: Royal Pride 10X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: BRIANNA KIMMEL</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWST EBONY PEARL BMK 18E 20/01/2017 1959707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: RB Tour of Duty</td>
<td>Dam: EXAR Envious Blackbird 2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor: JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior Champion Female (Owned Class)
ROYALS PRIDE 42B
Brianna Kimmel
Grand Champion Female (owned class)
MERIT FLORA 6078D
Carson Liebreich
Reserve Grand Champion Female (owned class)
TWST SHE’S A HEARTBREAKER
Brianna Kimmel

Class 17 - Best Pair of Females (born the same year).
Jennifer Jones Lloydminster, SK
Brianna Kimmel Lloydminster, AB

1. MERIT STING 7047ET
   Sire: Bar S Range Boss 4002
   Exhibitor: GARRET LIEBREICH
   Dam: Merit Socialite 5121
   RAVVILLE, SK
   JL 7047E 04/Feb/2017 1974759

2. RED REDRICH ELVIRA 101E
   Sire: Red Cockburn Alcatraz 394A
   Exhibitor: LEXI DIETRICH
   Dam: Red Redrich Dana 101W
   FORESTBURG, AB
   RRF 101E 08/Feb/2017 1982319

3. HMM ELECTRIC 2E
   Sire: Young Dale Believe 46B
   Exhibitor: HOLLY MADSEN
   Dam: Young Dale Peg 21Y
   ARDEN, MB
   HMM 2E 31/Jan/2017 1976389

4. JUSTAMERE 1023 DOC HOLIDAY 344E
   Sire: 74-51 Sudden Look 1023
   Exhibitor: TYRA FOX
   Dam: EXAR Pride 2536
   LLOYDMINSTER, SK
   AFA 344E 05/Feb/2017 1994830

5. WILBAR CAMMANDER 408E
   Sire: EF Commando 1366
   Exhibitor: OWEN WILLMS
   Dam: Wilbar Ruby 722C
   DUNDURN, SK
   WJDO 408E 23/Jan/2017 1977647

6. RUNNING STEADY FAST TRACK 116E
   Sire: Silveras GQ
   Exhibitor: DRAYCE ROBERTSON
   Dam: Justamere 1587 Betty 789W
   LLOYDMINSTER, AB
   DINO 116E 03/Feb/2017 2000777


1. CRESCENT CREEK MOMENTUM 5E
   Sire: Champion Memento 3589A
   Exhibitor: WADE OLYNYK
   Dam: Bar DK Daisy Ann 48’12
   GOODEVE, SK
   WMO 5E 18/Jan/2017 1980204

2. FAMILY TIES RENOWN 100E
   Sire: SAV Renown 3439
   Exhibitor: BLAKE ROSCOE
   Dam: GGRR 18U Lady Ann 10X
   MARWAYNE, AB
   CBK 100E 01/Jan/2017 1955115

3. JUSTAMERE MILE HIGH 311E
   Sire: Justamere 2002 Mile High 601B
   Exhibitor: JORJA FOX
   Dam: Justamere 336 U Blackcap 837C
   LLOYDMINSTER, AB
   AFA 311E 13/Jan/2017 1979344

4. AVELYN EPIC 05’17
   Sire: DMM Stache 72Z
   Exhibitor: BETH HOFSTRA
   Dam: Avelyn Babe 05’12
   LEOUC, AB
   BAB 05E 13/Jan/2017 1966031

5. CNI SURE SHOT 20E
   Sire: Peak Dot Bullet 1032A
   Exhibitor: JENAYA FERGUSON
   Dam: Chico Erica Kay 99Z
   MAIDSTONE, SK
   CNI 20E 14/Jan/2017 1988681

   RED WILBAR RAZORS EDGE 203E
   Sire: Red DKF Razor 55C
   Exhibitor: KYLIE WILLMS
   Dam: Red Wilbar Tinsel 302B
   DUNDURN, SK
   WJDK 203E 21/Jan/2017 1998030

   FAMILY TIES CLASSIC 18E
   Sire: Dameron C-5 American Classic
   Exhibitor: DARBY MEYER
   Dam: Family Ties Brand Name 13A
   MARWAYNE, AB
   CBK 18E 03/Jan/2017 1955122

Calf Champion Bull
MERIT STING 7047E
Garret Liebreich
Reserve Calf Champion Bull
CRESCENT CREEK MOMENTUM 5E
Wade Olynyk

Class 20 - Yearling Bull, born in 2016

1. MERIT SHIFT 6094D
   TDL 6094D 21/Feb/2016 1923506
Sire: MAR Innovation 251  
Exhibitor: CARSON LIEBREICH  
Dam: Merit Countess  
Exhibitor: RADVILLE, SK

2 BAR-E-L STRONGBOW 107D  
Sire: HF G-Man 29B  
Exhibitor: GARRET FEIGE  
YHB 107D 23/Feb/2016 1926739  
Dam: Bar-E-L-Lady 127Y  
Exhibitor: PARKSIDE, SK

3 RED FAMILY TIES PETER PAN 160D  
Sire: Red Lazy MC Honky Tonk 11X  
Exhibitor: CONNOR ROSCOE  
CBK 160D 09/Jan/2016 1893951  
Dam: Red GRRR Ruth 16W  
Exhibitor: MARWAYNE, AB

Junior Champion Bull  
MERIT SHIFT 6094D  
Carson Liebreich  
Reserve Junior Champion Bull  
BAR-E-L STRONGBOW 107D  
Garret Feige  

Grand Champion Bull  
MERIT STING 7047E  
Garret Liebreich  
Reserve Grand Champion Bull  
CRESCENT CREEK MOMENTUM 5E  
Wade Olynyk  

Team Grooming Competition  
Peewee Champions – Ryan & Casey Trefiak  
Junior Champions – Kylie & Owen Willms  
Reserve Junior Champions – Tanner Lowe & Blake Roscoe  
Intermediate Champions – Carson Liebreich & Riley Pashulka  
Reserve Intermediate Champions – Keely Adams & Lexi Dietrich  
Senior Champions – Garret Feige & Garret Liebreich  
Reserve Senior Champions – Jon Fox & Drayce Robertson  

Judging Competition  
Peewee Champions – Ryan & Casey Trefiak  
Junior Champion – Kylie Willms  
Reserve Junior Champion – Blake Roscoe  
Intermediate Champion – Garret Liebreich  
Reserve Intermediate Champion – Carson Liebreich  
Senior Champion – Brooke Ferguson  
Reserve Senior Champion – Jon Fox  
Reserve Senior Champion – Jill McLerie  

Photography Competition  
Junior Champion – Colby Carr  
Reserve Junior Champion – Jorja Fox  
Intermediate Champion – Jim Fox  
Reserve Intermediate Champion – Darby Meyer  
Senior Champion – Jon Fox  
Reserve Senior Champion – Drayce Robertson  

Print Marketing Competition  
Peewee Champions – Ryan & Casey Trefiak  
Junior Champion – Lexi Dietrich  
Reserve Junior Champion – Kylie Willms  
Intermediate Champion – Ricayla Robertson  
Reserve Intermediate Champion – Jenaya Ferguson  
Senior Champion – Beth Hofstra  
Reserve Senior Champion – Holly Madsen  

Literature Competition  
Junior Champion – Kylie Willms  
Reserve Junior Champion – Lexi Dietrich  
Senior Champion – Tyra Fox
Reserve Senior Champion – Wade Olynyk

**Grand Aggregates**
Junior – Lexi Dietrich
Intermediate – Darby Meyer
Senior – Tyra Fox